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IN U. S. ARMY
CI

Robeson County Soldier Boy Writes
JovM7ay Wonder
fcr Corns, "Gots-lt- "

The Big Sorprite for Coin Own en.

of Life in Camp.
Correspondency of The Robeson ian.

Fort H. G. Wrght, f. i., Oct
J Having been in. the service of

U. o. army for over mice monthsi Listen to the wee 11017 of "Geti-It.- "

Wafich This Space
Ewry Week

And Take Advantage of
The Many Bargains Offered

the world's greatest corn remedy. It'sa short story, only about two feet.
"Mary had a little Gets-I- C and
$orna upon her toe; aad every tim

I would like for the people of ucnr
oJJ Robeson county, N. C., to know
a the army life is. I am statiun-- i

! ) Fisher's Island, . New l' rt;,
and I am as well satisfied with the
change of life as anybody could be,
1 kjcs3, fcr the army life is all right
for a youne man. I think that ev- -" 3 3--At

Use Your Whole
House this Winter

let cold weatherDON'Tyou up in one room.
A Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater will bring glowing
warmth and cheer to every
room of--the house. With the
Perfection Heater near, you
can dress in comfort, clean in com- -
fort, set the table t in comfort, and
live in comfort generally.

-- urn? Sflome- -

.... - -- :

Vyyung -- intelligent.-- man - houM
spend 3 years , of life in the army,
tor there he learns how to be man;
he lens3 how to protect and care for
himself; he keep3 himself clean and
clear from disease; 2nd the major
doctor inspects every soldier twice a
month, so you see he has to keep
himself clean.

Times are dull on the Island now
for there are not many people liv-
ing here in the winter; but it is a
irreat summer resort, so you see in
the summer time it is much livelier,
for people from New York, Con-nofticy- tt,

Massachusetts, Rhode Is-

land and Maine come here to spend

Stop Bflsery and Embarrassment Like
XhU With Simple, asy "Gets-It.- "

CLOTHING
Another shipment ' of suits
right from Baltimore.
Fine Blue Checked Sujts "$12.50.
Nice Gray Suits ...... 10.00.
We still have suits for mora
money and less money. Young

Men. don't fail to see them be- -

READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS
Another shipment of coat suits
just received; latest styles and
colors. Prices $6.00 to $20.00.
Long coats for Women, Misses
and Children; prices $1.60 to
$12.50.
A big lot of tee latest things
in Ladies Shirtwaists. Prices

she put on Gets-I- t the corn was
sure to go." Mary, like thousands of
others, used to be a heroine, suffering
martyrdom, using painful bandages.
Irritating salves, Btlcky tape,

blood-brlnpl- razors and
gclisorsl Khe says cow there's no sense In
4t lTea "raafB-T- t. 1 ftnnllnd In 9 Baiinnda

The Perfection gives 10 hours of" fore; you buy." i - - Trie . summer. mere" are several
glowing warmth on one gallon of

i

Easy, simple, new way just painless com- - lare mansion houses on the island.

Krflf Y0Ic1a,nOnw,ear8ema1lrnfho1et9 . While in the wireless telegraph sta- -

now. You dont have to limp around tion last night, this is the message
any more, or walk on the side of your that I heard that was sent from
shoes to try to get away from your corns I Rf0Pb,oim ?,Pftpn Knw Vt,tc'You know for sure before you nse ;

"Gcts-It- " that the corn or callus is going city: "Malmo, a submarine contain,
awny. For corns, calluses, warts and Pays the Swedish submarine Hvilenbunions. : i it.: v-x-- .i

oiL Clean quick convenient
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nw Jersey)

SHOES
PACKARD Shoes for men
$3.50 to $4.50.
CRADDOCK Shoes for men
$2.50 to $4.00.
VA. BOY and AUTOGRAPH
Shoes for boys $1.25 to $3.00.
Carolina Bell, Southern Girl
and College Women Walking

"Shoes for women $1.75 to $3.50.
Little Scout and Red Riding
Shoes for Boys and Girls $1.25

to $3.00.
A Rubber Book-Ba- g FREE .

with every pair bought for
school children.

"Gets-I- t la sola by all druggists, '" uyvn wis murmnp on ism'i

$1.00 to $2.50.
Ladies' fine ready-mad- e skirts
$2.00 to $5.00. -

High' grade Silk Petticoats for
$2.50.

DRY GOODS
Just received a nice assort.

; ment of Silk Plaids; prices $1.00
per yd. --

Fine Serges in all colors and
- weaves; prices 25c to $1.00 yd.

The latest patterns in dres
ginghams; price 10 and 12 c.

Good White Homespun, 1 yd.
.wide; price 5 and 6c.

by a German submarine which took85o a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law
rence 6 Co., Chicago.

Sold in Lumberton and recommend.
her for a British vessel. The mate
fend a sailor were wounded. The
submarine was slightly damaged.
The Malmo squadron of the Swedish

ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Pope Drug Co. thariotl. N. C. I

fc(i.rl..lon. W. V. ,
cwim,3.& rf fleet has gone to Ystad. The attack

State Farmers' Union Meeting Next
Month,

Progressive Farmer.
The State Farmers' Union meet

on the Sweddish submarine Hvalen
was made by an armed ' German
trawler. The Swedish Minister at
Berlin has been instructed to make

BALTIMORE
Wilkinson, D. C
Norfolk. V.
Richmond, V.

Look for the Tri-
angle Trademark.

f
In many styles and

n VirvnrAtia nvnf Act ft ,A Big Assortment of Other Goods too Numerous to ing in. uurnam November 16-1- 8

promises to be the greatest session tobably I will be able to tell morefiyel4Mition to
. WKtlwbout the trouble later on, for I amMention. Come and See for Yourself. n fVio uriralnDd efotii T unn& 9 I

'SSmarawareWarehouse Commissioner McLaurmi time. I am iSmincr tSlin
will discuss warehouse systems; John We cangitaphy and shorthand. Zl4 f"7anrunt Hill, rural credits; Dr. G.
M. Cooper, community organization

and general stores
everywhere.

pend a message and receive one Ar
900 miles away. -

of creameries and cream routes; and Will close mv letter for this time,E.M. BIGGS
DEPARTMENT STORE

403 ELM ST. LUMBERTON N. C.

win write again soon.
CHAS. J. HELGREN.

131st Co. C. A. C.

Mr. K. F. Beasley will handle the
question ot taxation and absentee
Jihdlordifcm. Every county should
send a full delegation.

Hlglmt mmmri Wn.Pbcf M I TJ. 'i'l
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
wbet you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine tlrive3 out malaria, the
'ron Iv.iM- tin i': rvttotj) 50

Farm Dwelling and 4 Bales of Cot-- ;
ton Burned Near Fairmont.

Fairmont Messenger.
The fire bug seems to have taken

n special fondness for Fairmont and
vicinity in the past few days. Ncw3
leached here Monday morning that a
dwelling house belonging to Rev
Weslev Thompson about five mi's
out of town on the Fairmont-Rowi'jn- d

road was completely destroyed shrt- -
lv after midnight Sunday along with
iour bales of seed cctton stored thers-- ,
in. A tenant was asleep in the

WOOD & COAL
IS ALWAYS FOUND AT

PHONE NO. 220
LUMBERTON WOOD & COAL YARD

. H. M. BEASLEY, Proprietor.

tea mmv
I 1 J" il., J Hi . 1L ' A - iEEHSESSiSE.

house and awoke just in time to es-
cape through the flames that had
already spread over the entire house
and the fire had already gone beyond
control.

Investigation Monday morning re-

vealed tracks to --and from the house
that were apparently made the night
before and the generally accepted
theory here i3 that it was more incen.
diary work. No motive has been ad-

vanced for the burning, if it were
incendiary, and it is not known
whether there was an insurance on
the house or not.

211.71 Bushels of Corn Grown On
One Acre.

Wilmington Star. "

The champion corn erower of Geor

iM I, nut. ,j ii ii I.

' . t
"' "" " -- - 'in-- .. ''T" J,,,- - H g'i 'jji" ' TllllMi .

YOU ARE INVITED
to visit the

N. Y. Cafe and Lumkrton Kandy Kitchen
next door to the Express office. Everything nsw, clean and san-

itary. Fresh candy made eviry day. Fancy fruit. Meals serv-
ed at all hours.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters Received Every Day

gia for 1915 produced a record:
yield of 241.71 bushels on an acre of
ground. He is Ben Leath, or Ken.
sigton, and the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-pesit-

has awarded the Georgia
chimr-io- a massive gold md2l
in recognition of his mar-
velous agricultural achievement.
The award of that medal will
not only make him famous but will
make Georgia and the whole South
famous.

YOU go just where
you drive-strai- ght,

sure, in all
weathers when
you equip with

United States
0

'Chain Tread" Tires

the famous, popular-price- d,

long-mileag- e,

anti-ski- d tires.

Ask us the price of the size .

you use and let us show
5 you why "Chain Treads"
are real economy tires.

People's Garage
Lumberton, N. C.

Porter Charlton, the American who
had , been on trial at Como, Italy,
charged with" mudering his wife in
1910, Monday was condemned to 6
years and 8 months' imprisonment,
i he jury found Charlton only par-
tially responsible and there were ex.
tenuating circumstances. Owing- - to
amnesty, be will serve only 29 days
in prison.

Chautauqua . at Parkton Fine Fox
Chase.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Parkton, Oct, 25 One more fine

fox race to report by McCormick and
Malloy with, their No. 16 with a
four-ho- ur heat and the life run out
of a large fox leaving Robeson coun-
ty and landing over in Cumberland
and unable to make his return alive.
This is some sport. Think 'of a
pack of sixteen and every member
holds to the last in perfect harmony.

Some feplendid booster advertis-
ing is going on and will continue
up till Friday evening when the Chau-
tauqua opens up.

A Chance to Save Money
Beginning Wednesday, Augus . 25 J will close out my stock of
dry goods, notions and shoe3 at greatly reduce prices. Good3
all new. It will pay you o get my prices before buying.

I. H. WARWICK,
OR RUM, N. C.

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

"Last winter I "used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a
bad bronchial cough. I. felt. its ben.
eficial effect immediately and be-for- ft

I had finished the bottle I was
cured. I never tire of recommending
this remedy to my friends," writes
Mrs. William Bright, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Obtainable everywhere.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

klkktra ll.m.n S r.dVfill: la Kt4 ! fculj nfl.l:Ay
bo. totird with B'y Kihti.
'faka mm other. Bit of .on.
lratr1'- - A.Ko II J.. II . J F.n t
DIAMOND 1iRA.M FiLL-- s .".

vemkoowDU licsi. Si'e?t, Alw.vl KeiiaMav a
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ETRWHF5WE DG JOB PRINTING.

G AM REOPENM
The Star Theatre will Reopen with Motion Pictures and Vaudeville

The Theatre will be under the management of Mr. F. X. LeBeau.an experienced theatrical man of Wilmington.
The building has been thoroughly cleaned and fumigated. .
Nothing but the best motion pictures and good clean vaudeville will be offered.
The citizens of Lunberton and surrounding territory are cordially invited to visit this Theatre.

STAR THEATREDon't be Misled. Come
Direct to the

Next Door to the
Dixie Cafe


